
Leappayments.com Announces EMV/NFC Machines, New 
Mobile Processor and Faster Next-Day Funding for US 
Bank Clients  
Three big announcements from Leappayments.com will provide merchants with new 
equipment and faster next-day funding. 
 
“With three big announcements, Leap Payments, merchants will now enjoy new equipment and faster 
next-day funding.” 
 

Agoura Hills, CA (PRWEB) April 16, 2013  

Leappayments.com, a nationwide leader in the credit card merchant services industries has recently expanded their 
current product offering to include new EMV/NFC enabled credit card machines and the Magtek uDynamo mobile 
credit card processor, and now offers even faster funding for US Bank clients.  

One of the first processors in the U.S. to launch EMV/NFC tap and go credit card terminals, Leappayments.com 
recently announced that EMV/NFC enabled credit card machines are now available to customers. The latest 
technology in terminals on the market, these machines accept the new credit cards issued by banks and offers 
internet or dial-up connectivity, brighter color screens, and support for all card types with smart chip cards, magnetic 
stripes, and tap and go capabilities. 

EMV/NFC terminals are big news for merchants. By the time 2015 comes around, merchants using EMV/NFC 
terminals, and who work with face-to-face transactions, will no longer be at any risk for customer chargebacks. For 
merchants that use these terminals, the liability will shift to the cardholder, rather than with the merchant.  

Leappayments.com similarly announced a new mobile processor, the Magtek uDynamo, one of the latest secure card 
readers in mobile credit card processing, is now available for customers. The uDynamo attaches to any iPhone or 
iPad, or Android phone or tablet via the headphone jack. Magtek’s vice president for global marketing and strategy, 
Andy Deignan, said of the device, "As mobile devices continue to grow in numbers and consumers and merchants 
become increasingly aware of the need for better security, we saw the opportunity to build a device that could be 
used in more places than any other mobile reader. By combining multiple interfaces into one, low cost, easy-to-use 
device, we are bringing value and utility to a device that can deliver stronger security wherever it's needed." 

A third important announcement by Leappayments.com, this time relating to next-day funding, will have US Bank 
clients receiving money faster than the normal next-day funding. While Leappayments.com has long offered next-day 
funding for clients rather than making customers wait 2-4 days to see money in their checking account, 
Leappayments.com’s cutoff time for next-day funding has been extended to Midnight Eastern. All other U.S. banks 
have a cutoff time of 10:00 p.m.  

About Leappayments.com  
Leappayments.com, founded by a team of professionals and veterans in the credit card merchant service industry, 
helps customers receive individualized solutions to their merchant banking needs. Leappayments.com is committed 
to forming strong relationships of trust and providing the highest levels of customer service to all customers. The 
company’s mission statement is to “make a positive difference for our clients through education, providing honest 
bankcard processing solutions and a refreshing approach to help our clients accept payments at the lowest possible 
rates.” 

To learn more, visit http://www.leappayments.com. 
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